Cannon Music Camp CD, DVD, & Blu-Ray Disc Order Form

Any orders received before Concert #1 receive a 10% discount

All media is available in single concert discs for each media (CD, DVD or Blu-Ray Discs)
You may order the CCC (Cannon Camp Collection) at a special price, compared to individual concerts, which includes all concerts, plus the Talent Show, and Awards Banquet Ceremony!

Cannon Music Camp - Concert List

Concert #1: Faculty Recital, Concerts 1 and 2
Concert #2: Kaleidoscope Concert
Concert #3: Honors I Concert (solos recital)
Concert #4: Piano Finale Performances
Concert #5: Honors II Concert (ensembles recital)
Concert #6: Finale Concert I (Percussion Ensemble, String Orchestra)
Concert #7: Finale Concert II (Women's Choir, Chamber Singers, Concert Choir, Wind Ensemble)
Concert #8: Finale Concert III (Jazz Vocal Ensemble, Jazz Band)
Concert #9: Finale Concert IV (Symphonic Band)
Concert #10: Finale Concert V (Symphonic Orchestra)

CCC: Cannon Camp Collection (all of the above plus Camp Talent Show, and Awards Banquet Ceremony (in a special case) (Piano Concert included free for Piano Attendees)

Media Prices


CCC - Cannon Camp Collection: estimated 14-16-disc collection (adjusted as needed)
CD's: $120 ($240 value) DVD's: $150 ($300 value) Blu-Ray Discs: $200 ($420 value)

(turn this sheet over for the Order Form, as well as early order discount prices)

421 Music Studio (Mike and Laura Donovan), 1702 Park Place, Wilkesboro, NC 28697
Phone: 336-818-0656 or 760-583-8066 email: Mike@421MusicStudio.com
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Single Concert Media Prices:  
CD's: $20  
DVD's: $25  
Blu-Ray Discs: $35  

Orders prior Concert #1:  
CD's: $18,  
DVD's: $22.50,  
BR Discs: $31.50

CCC - Cannon Camp Collection: estimated 14-16-disc collection (adjusted as needed)
CD's: $120 ($240 value)  
DVD's: $150 ($300 value)  
Blu-Ray Discs: $200 ($420 value)  

Orders prior to Concert #1:  
CD CCC: $108,  
DVD CCC: $135,  
BR CCC: $180

CCC Collection: (includes all concerts plus extras)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concert # / Concert Name</th>
<th>Media: _______</th>
<th>Cost: _______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD, DVD, or Blu-Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount (Checks payable to "421 Music Studio")  
Total: ________


You can pay for your order at any of the Finale Concerts with Check, Cash or Credit Card

Look for our table in the foyer of Rosen Hall!

Name__________________________________________  Phone____________________

Address_______________________________________  City_____________________

State______  Zip Code_______  email address:________________________________

421 Music Studio (Mike and Laura Donovan), 1702 Park Place, Wilkesboro, NC 28697  
Phone: 336-818-0656 or 760-583-8066  
email: Mike@421MusicStudio.com